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Strawberry Queen: W7ill Be (Erowned at. RitesThursday night
o--

Wttlard Students of YesteryearBerry Queen Awards Made
Mingle With Younger Generation

In School's First Annual Reunion
WALDO HILLS "Auld Lang Syne" might have been

written for WiUard school district from all appearances as
former students gathered Sunday for the first homecoming

Ring and Watch
Stolen From Car

TURNS R Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Bouchie and children
shopped in Salem Saturday night
and later locked and parked
their car and attended a show.
When ready to return home they
found the contents of the car
gone Including a purse contain-
ing a valuable ring and watch.

Turner school closed Friday.
The high school and teachers
enjoyed a picnic that day at a
small park on Mill creek north
of town.

Mrs. D. S. Riches and two
children are spending a month
with her " mother, Mrs. J. M.
Stover at Welser, Idaho.

the district has held since it was organized ,on February 17,
1855, one of Marion county's earliest districts. Former pupils
came from Seaside. Portland, Forest Grove, Salem. Turner
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WilkJns and Elnora Asper; ad-

dress by William C. Jones of Wil-
lamette university, who spoke on
"National Destiny"; song, double
quartet composed of Freda Han-
son. Nelda Trailing, Dorothy Lee
Wilklns and Elnora Asper, Glen
Hermanson, Clair Hill, Melvln
Sprouse and Darrel Anderson.

The following awards were pre-
sented by Supt. Milton Gralapp:
Torch honor pins to Freda Han-
son, Elnora Asper, and Mary Vif-quai-n;

seniors who already had
pins were Nelda Trullinger - and
Elsie Bliven. American Legion
award which la presented annually
to the all around senior boy, to
Edward Koch; American Legion
auxiliary award presented to the
all around senior girl, to Nelda
Trullinger. The senior boy and
girl to have their name engraved
on the honor plaque based on
scholarship, leadership, character
and service, were Francis Ryan
and Elsie Bliven; outstanding sen-
ior in science, Robert Miller.

E. J. Allen, chairman of the
school board presented the diplo-
mas and fiev. Marvin Knlgge of
the Free Methodist church gave
the benediction. The recessional
march was played by Thelma As-
per.

Full Program
Is Anndunced

A&Lebanon Cast Including
Mayor, to Participate

in Ceremonies .

. . - .

LEBANON Queen Evelyn will
Iw crowned in an Impressive cere--:

mony at the alga- school inditor--

lnm Tbnrsday nlbt with mnsic b
the band, the: boys quartet and
the flris glee elab. The berry fes--

tltal will be the center of atten
tion here Friday and Saturday.'

The ceremonies written by At-

torney F. D. Mayer will be pre-

sented by an all Lebanon cast dl
' reeted by Kee Buchanan assisted

by Mrs. Ralph Reeves and Mrs.
John O. GUI. Mayor. Manyan will
open the ceremonies and Ralph

' Rleves, president of the chamber
. of commerce will apeak.

Members of the cast are prime
. minister.. Br." J. 0. Gill. Lord
? Chamberlain, : Ernest Caldwell;

secretary of state. Ray Gleason:
messenger. Bill Warden: --trumpeters,

Harold Post and Norman
. Leckband.

The subject to be treated by

At Graduation
71 Seniors, Record Class at
Woodnrn, Get Diplomas

as School Ends
WOODBURN A class of 71

seniors, the largest ever to grad-
uate from Woodburn high school,
was graduated Thursday, night at
the Sznd annual commencement
exercises. held at. the high school
gymnasium. The program:

Processional march was played
by Thelma Asper; Invocation by
Rev. Allen W. Phillips of the
Foursquare church; greetings
Trom the class of .'19 was given
by Elsie Bliven; song by Margaret,
Myrtle and M elvin Herlgstad;
class representative by Elnora As-
per; girls' Quartet, Freda Hanson,
Nelda Trullinger, Dorothy, Lee

Thursday, June 1. Members of the
club and their - families recently
picnicked at Silver Creek Falla

Band Festival
Purse Is $300

Silverton Sponsors Event
June 24 to Further

Junior Groups
-- .. - j ,

SILVERTON Plans are being
completed' for a band: festival to
be held here Saturday, June 24,
sponsored by the American Le-
gion Junior, band to further In-

terest of Junior-- bands and band
musle,; In the communities.' .Three
hundred 'dollars will be awarded
in prises. -

. .. - V
. .Contests,, opea to all high
school . '. and community bands,
drum corps and drum majorettes,
will feature the festival. The age
limit will be ' 2 1 years. A street
marching contest will be held on
Saturday afternoon in which all
organizations will be required to
compete. 1 All other 'contests will
take, place at .night at - the Mc-Gin- nis

field baseball park which
Is noted tor its fine lighting fa-

cilities. '-- "
Silverton bands and majorettes

will not compete. It Is proposed
to hold the festival annually. The
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Meyer, Mary Beutier SchiJlerer.
Charles A. Riches, Eld on Weager,
Floyd Kaser. Frank Beutler, Rosa
Muller, Albert Egglman, . Otto
Beutler J. J. Thompson, Marie
Muller Kaster. Emma E g g m a p
Ehrllck, Alice Kaser,. G. W. Huff-
man, Andrew Miller, Marguerite
Muller Allen, Anna Meyer Skalfe,
Bert Peyree, Walter G. Beautler.

Besides . old-ti- me students a
large number of relatives and
friends of former students also at-
tended.

TO ENTERTAIN CLUB
WALDO HILLS Mrs. Casper

Oveross will be hostess to the wil
lard Women's club at her home
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Dean Wayne L. Morse oi ue uni-
versity of Oregon school of law at
the berry fair Saturday. June 3.
will be "The Public's Interest in
Arbitration of Labor DUputes."

Miniature Fair Success
Cheering throngs on Main street

greeted the miniature berry fair
put by the Queen Anne, grsde
school Friday afternoon with the
beautiful little. Queen Betty Ir-

vine leading the parade with her
maids in waiting and other pictur
esque groups costumed according
to the period represented.: Poise
and confidence markedthe littl
actors. '

A small shortcake provided by

the Munyan was an exact replica
of the one that will be served to
the big folks Friday of the fair. :

Chet Myers, chairman of the big
parade Friday, June 2, announces
premium list; Fraternal, J 10-- $ 5
$2.50-11.5- 0; Industrial, $10 - $5
$2.50-11.5- 0; commercial, 10-'- S

$2.50-$1.6- 0. Best decorated ear.
comics $5

$2.50-- $ 1-- 5 Oc.

David Harmon Is
Drowning Victim

GATES D avid Harmon, 24,
was drowned here Sunday after-
noon when he slipped and fell
from a rock while he and a
younger brother were swimming
In the Santlam river.

Efforts at resuscitation were
- made with the pulmotor rushed

from Salem.
The body was recovered in

about 20 minutes after 'Harmon
slipped, but bruises on the body
gave evidence of his, having fallen
against the rocks in such manner
as to cause serious injury.

and many other places.; - O
The group--. voted to make this

an annual affair at the school on
the last Sunday in May. With Mrs
Fred ; Muller of Salem, chairman. '

these officers were elected: presi-
dent, J.-- J. Thompson ; vice-preside- nt,

Helen Hlbbard-Paget- : and
secretary, Gladys Emery . Hersch.
Sponsors of Sunday's affair were
Mrs. J.- - W. Schlfferer and: Mrs.
Fred Muller..

Especially honored were Jack
Riches, who started in this dis-
trict in 18C4; C. R. Riches who
began in IS 70; Ida Pooler McMan-nus- ,

1874; Helen Hlbabrd Paget
1871. and Will Egan, 1880. Mrs.
Paget was also honored as the old-
est teacher present. She first be-
gan teaching In the district In
1885 and will teach this autumn
In the same district although she
has taught elsewhere in many of
the years intervening.

This fall Mrs. Paget will teach
the third generation of the Alfred
Meyer family, in person of Maxlne
Hansen, whose mother, Mrs. Edns
Meyers Hansen, and grandfather,
Alfred Meyer, went to school to
Mrs. Paget.

Records showed that Ellas F.
Colby was the first clerk of Wil- -
lard district, having been elected
Just prior to the time the school
was organised. The next year
Ralph C. Geer attended to the bus
iness of the district. R. C. Geer
was also the first teacher. In 1858.
WiUard had a school population
of 4Z.

Former pupils who registered
Sunday were W. H. Egan. E. L.
Pooler. Bertha Meyer Lichty, Al
bert F. Beutler, Frank S. Bow
ers, E. H. Muller, J. H. Riches,
Reuben Egglman, Wilfred Wilks.
Helen H. Paget, Ida Pooler Mc- -

M a n n n s, Lydia Muller Keck,
Maude Brown Meyer, Charles Mey-
er, Lydia Brunner Smith. Margar
et McCleean Martin. Ruth McClel
lan Hansen, Echo DeSart Bowen,
Ernest Bowen, John Egglman, Os-
car Meyer, William Wenger. Fred
Muller, Ottl Jean McCallister Mor
ton, Louise Miller Patrick, Mar
garet Ward, Howard M. Pattrick,
Lee Nadon. Marie Wilks, Llllie
Kuenzy Stadeli, Bertha Kuenzl
Hedden, Edna Meyer Hansen
Myrtle Meyer Van Woert, Ethel
Thompson Wilks, Elizabeth Wen
ger Muller, Gladys Emery Hersch,
Alma Wenger, Clara Wenger
Welty, Eleanor Emery. Oscar
Wenger, Edward Wenger. Elvin

Farmers'
Union

TALBOT Over 125 people at-
tended the dinner given by the
SIdney-Talb- ot Farmers union Fri
day night at the Talbot school
house In honor of Mr. and Mrs. G,
W. Potts, state Farmers union
president the past six years. He
organized Sidney-Talb- ot local in
1932. Mrs. D, E. Blinston and
Mrs. E. J. Freeman were in charge
of arrangements E. B. Henning- -

sen was toastmaster. Responses
were given by other members and
Harley Llbby of Marlon, newly
elected state Farmers union pres
ident.

Mr. and Mrs. Potts were pre-
sented a lovely banquet of flowers
from Sidney-Talb- ot local. Follow
ing the dinner was a short pro-
gram, with Mrs. Lawrence Finlay
In charge. Grace Edwards and Rex
Hartley sang solos. Mr. and Mrs.
Potts left Saturday for an Indef
inite visit with daughters In Mon
tana.

American Legion Junior band of
60 pieces will enter the Rose Fes-
tival parade. The brand will be
accompanied by a floral float, sub-
scribed to by. the various organi
sations of Mt. Angel and Silverton.

Pond Cleanup Set
SILVERTON Officers 1 of the

Silverton chapter of the Iiaak
Walton league are announcing the
annual clean-u- p days for the pond
and park as June 3 and 4. Mem
bers are advised that arrange
ments have been made for trac-
tors, plows and scrapers, but are
asked to bring a shovel, axe or
pick and a basket lunch. Coffee
will be furnished.

To Recognize Birthdays
S I L V E RTON Birthday and

wedding anniversaries coming in
May and June will be observed at
the June 1 meeting of the Try
phena Rebekahs at their hall. In
charge of the no-ho- st lunch will
be Mrs. E. S. Porter, Jessie King,
Sylvia Allen, Elga Reed and Daisy
King.

The Triple Link club will hold
its father-so- n and mother-daug-h

ter banquet June 14 at the city
park.

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. Val
Eberle of Mt. Angel report the
birth of a daughter at the Silver-to-

hospital. May 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Toung (Vir-

ginia Rowan) report the birth of
a son, Jerry Michael, at Iongview,
Wash. This is the second son.

SILVERTON George Steel- -
hammer, Jr., will make the 9000
mile TMCA tour of the United
States this summer. The group
will leave Portland June 29 and
return on July 24. All principal
parts of the United States will be
visited.

Horse Is Hurt
On Moving Trip

DALLAS As Ball Bros, of
Turner were moving a truck
load of horses Friday afternoon,
one of the horses fell and It
was so seriously crippled that
it had to be killed. The accident
occurred at the Intersection of
the Wallace bridge and the Perry
dale road at the foot of the
Dclph hill.

Sheriff T. B. Hooker investi
gated the accident.

GOING TO SCHOOL
WOODBURN Supt. Milton

Gralapp will attend a six weeks
summer course at the . University
of Oregon at Eugene commencing
June 12.

In V' i

Evelyn Mick, 17, Lebanon Jilh
- school Junior, who-wl- ll rule over
the aoch aaaoal Strawberry fair
which ber borne tow win offer
Friday and Saturday, Jane 2
and 8.

Mary W. Schmidt

Rites Wednesday

Petty Thieving Gets Connty
Jail Sentence 'for two

. i
From Lacomb

f
LEBANON Funeral cervices,

for Mary W. Schmidt, 56, who
died May 27 at the Lebanon
hospital following several weeks
illness, will be held at St. Ed-
wards Catholic church Wednes-
day morning, Rev. Father John
Williams officiating. Burial ser-
vices In charge of the N. C. Lowe
m o r t uary, will follow In the
IOOF cemetery. !

Mary Waskoski was born Oc-

tober 17, 1883 at Prairie City,
Tex. She was married October
13. 1903 to Nick Cchmidt in
Canada. They came to Lebanon
in 1920.

Besides her widower surviving
are fire sons, Pete and Nick J.
of Silverton, Leo C, Lawrence
and Norman of Lebanon; five
daughters, Mrs. Agnes D. Hush,
Cleveland, Ohio; Katherine M,
Grace M., Isabel R. Smith of
Lebanon; Sister Mary Bernlce,
Mt. Angel; three grandchildren
and nine brothers and sisters.

Members of the Loyalty class
of the Methodist Sunday school
gave Mrs. F. R. Austen a hand-
kerchief shower at ber jome
Saturday afternoon as she, with
her family, will move June 1
to Albany for a few weeks before
taking a permanent residence in
Salem.

Snyder Gets Position
Vinton Snyder, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Snyder of Lebanon,
senior at Oregon, has been elec-
ted teacher of music and English
at Lorain high school.

Attorney N. M. Newport left
by train Friday for a visit with
a sister and two brothers in
Caldwell and Boise, Ida. Mr.
Newport, president of the Leba-
non school board, expects to be
home Wednesday.

Louis D. Miller and Delbert
F. Pepperllng of Lacomb are
serving 90 days in the county Jail
following invistigation by night
watchman Hardy of petty 'Mov-
ing in this community. Gasoline,
automobile accessories and last
a . theft of oil from a county
grader were among the charges
to which they pleaded guilty
following arrest at the Miller
home.

The Readers Digest award for
scholastic achievement has been
won by Arlene King of Holley,
valedictorian for the union high
school of Sweet Home.
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Motor MAN NERS
WALDO EMERSON wrote: if b aot so abort but that there is always time for couf

There u saoce need foe this tagc pbHoMpliy aow, than when he wroU h before the ssotor car

invested. The" automobile has made soany of a into selfish bores. If drivers behaved as cea

when behind the wheel at they do m the drawing room, the death rate would won be Ece

fraction of it pment ropoSori. Let'i have more courtejy, better manners, more (portxmaa

GUILD CLOSES SEASON .

HUBBARD The Community
Guild of the Congregational
church held Its final meeting for
the summer Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mr. mad Mrs. L. A.
Miller. Special features were a
mystery mother program and a
6:50 o'clock covered dish dinner.
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Old Subscriber

Take That Chip off Your Shoulder

Granger's
News

' SILVERTON HILLS The SH-ver- ton

Hills grange drill team is
completing arrangements for Its
appearance at the state convention
to be. held at Corvallis June 15.
White uniforms are being made.

SIDNET Mrs. J. O. Farr en-
tertained the Ankeny Home Eco-
nomics club members at her home
Friday afternoon. Mrs. George
Henderson ' gave several chapters
of Oregon history and Mrs. Rex
Hartley conducted a contest, won
by Mrs. Lawrence Finlay.

Mrs. Lawrence Finlay will en-

tertain the club at her home June
II.
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If you are one of the many to whom driving is
no longer a pleasure, here is a hint that may be
helpful. Next time yon start ont on a trip, take
that chip off your shoulder! And take your sense

of humor along. Promise yourself that you won't
let little things disturb you, and see what hap-

pens. If someone attempts to steal your right of

way, let him have it. Don't yell at him, but smile

instead. Be indulgent, as ou would be with the
small boy who reaches for the largest piece of

cake on the plate. A safe journey, and a surpris-

ingly pleasant journey, will be your reward.

Protect yourself and family with the Oregon
Statesman Accident Insurance in case accident

should come your way. Use the information

coupon.

oa the road.'

By Mail

Name
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to lien? Rainier Club
the extra pals beer.

By Mafl $5.00 per Year
50c per Mo. By Carrier 60c per Mo.

v

Have you tried it?
Ilere's the new beer that's

Occupation

APPUCATION

ILFJ). New.

Beneficiary.

-- You Can Be Covered for

$10,000 for loss of life In a rait
road accident and $20.00 per week

- while" injured. .

$1,000 for loss of life in an anto- -.

mobile cr, pedestrian . accident.
10.00 per , week while injured. .

Y.DOin? WAIT . .:,,It may ba
too late . Call at the Statesman- office,- - 215 S. Commerdal St, or
phone 9101' for further details.

" There are hundreds who have:
' found this j Statesman Accident
, Policy to be a. dollar -- wisely in-

vested. ;

V; (Issneof to Statesman sbscrfben ear .

swMsnen ef tho tanafly betweesi the
ges ef 10 to 09.)

Vtzd tzzaothTlihuctavh. " .
!

V V ficw Eaktet duh, we believe, urixfzxxtextTd pid
hsst citiiazble. Two yean were ipest ispnmaj this
fjediVty FMT fcrew before ofem k for funeral
gala. It is hrgreed with patntnVtfi nr intttTfU&f
flist, whsre Vrcrjr ttjp cf the brewing prooss Js csder
ccszplets and trier tiSc control, including the goakmg of
tlsnnltidf. . ;

Try Rxisiet Ocb coca tad tre rzactstee its delicate,
Cxwct wiU wia 70a. A&'for BaiaJer Qxsb today.

Postoffice

Street or

Name of

Relationship of Benifidary.

nainlcr Brcvvino Company, BUI Davie, Distributop, Phone 5741 New Subscriber
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